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Ju1y 13, 1940.

TORTS Examination

~

Professor Muse

I '.
I:

l.
D, a. dentist, gave P, a patient, ga.s to extract a. certain wisdom tooth.
D made a mistake a.nd had his pliers on another tooth when P, still under. the
influence of the gas, leaped from the chair nnd ro..n a.muck, breaking $5 worth
of dental equipment. D, to protect himself from bodily injury, and his
~·
dental equipment from further druno.ge, pushed P through an open window, 4 feet ~
above the lawn. P landed on C's flower bed, breaking his own arm o.nd destroying ~3 worth of C's flowers. Discuss the rights of D, P, und C.

2.
Lightening set fire to A's houso which wo.s locuted in u congos tod urbe.n
district. The fire got beyond control and was o.bout to bo conununicntod to
B 1 s house which, if it did, vmuld endanger ten or fiftoon blocks of fr o.me
houses. C, who lived in on adjoining town, happene d by A's and B's houses,
suw tho fire, decided to dyno.mite B•s unoccupiod house, and did so, ther eby /
saving the other homes.

( 0.)
(b)

(c)

Sto.te the common law governing this situation.
If you think tho common law arrives o.t the correct solution,
give your reason.
If you think the common law to be ino.doquo.te in this
po.rticul~r, who.t improvements would you suggest?
Give your
reasons for ench cho.ngo you suggest.

3.
Fisher borrowed Hunter's dog for a hunting trip. He fed it food pur·,/h'cha.sed from X. X ha.d previously sold to Fisher dog food containing broken
/j.1- . glass, by the ea.ting of which Fisher's dogs were killed. Had Fisher examined
ri.:. •
et .
the food which he fed Hu.11ter' s dog, he would have discovered therein small
n.~ ,~ .J~i ~;, capsules of high explosives. The dog eating the uninspectod food, exploded
( '- ·"'
i
I tho capsules. The dog was killed and frngmonts of the dog-house scnttered
by tho explosion. Ono such fragment struck Hunter in the oyo while ho was
playing golf on a courso somo 200 yards from Fishor's promises. Hunter
brought action against Fisher for tho loss of tho dog and for his personal
injury. What result?
11

4.
of

t\--tr.

gasoline fill. g station, in filling yho to.nk
n B's no once splashes g soline ov0r kho cushions.
this, nnd a f
moments 1 tQr tho cushaons catch
from his pi
B smoth rs tne firo, as h& suppose s,
o
gurngo .
ile ·n t
office thor. , tho ffrQ~
out, b
sup,, destroy · 1 s cur, C's garage, nnd t~
of D. What,
o.ny , is tno inbility of A and B?

The Automo.tic Voting Machine Corporation agreed with tho city of Uticu
to set up voting mnchines to be used on election dny. Creedon was a candidate/
for tho office of assessor in this election. Duo to the Corporation's negligent adjustment of three of those voting mo.chinos, the results of tho olec- ·
tion were improperly recordod, and Creedon wns apparently dE>fentod, although
he o.ctunlly was e lected by n large plurality of the votes. Creedon obtained
a judicial order to examine the mo.chines o.nd to rectify the mistake in tho
official co.nvnss. His expenses in this contest of' the election amounted to
$3000. 1Vho.t, if o.ny, a.re Creedon's rights ago.inst the Automntic Voting Mnchino Corporation? (See 276 .N.Y .Supp. 609; 20 Cornell L. Q. 526.)
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Atys negligently leaves a nearly emptied lar$e box containing nine
sticks of dynamite on the edge of o. non-navigab le stream running through
his land. He should realize that the box mi ght float against Boo.z' fish
.) . / I f
weir which i s rnnde of stakes and substo.ntio.lly biocks the stream. The
floo.ting box would be like ly to dnmngo this, probo.bly without exploding. ,,
Co.mu , ::-. friend of At;ys, sees the box nnd moves it six fe et furthe r up the /
,,,, _,,.. .,,
bn.nk whe r e it would not bo o.ffe cted by o. normal rise of tho streo.m. Two
/1
do.ys lo.tor, however, n.n upstroo.m do.m bursts nnd tho cons e quent flood curried tho box down s trenm, over (not through) Boo.z' woir too. bridge ho.lf
o. milo further dovm o. lso owned by Boo.z. This tho box strike s, o..nd explodi ng, destroys it o.nd injur es Duvid's house 400 yo.rds ~way. Who.t is Atys's
liubili t;y?

E- v.

I

•r /T.
IssD.c puts his horse into o. field, fa.iling to noto thn.t the go.to from
tho field tc the roo.d is open. In the evening tho horse lonves the fi e ld
and enters the roo.d where it runs in front of o.n unlicensed o.titomobilo
~)
driven by Jo.cob which broo.ks o.11 four l egs of tho horso. Jo.cob is slightly /
wounded by the impo.ct o..nd l oaves tho horse whore it is. Ten minutes lo.tor
Eso.u, in nnothcr uutomobilo, driving at 50 milos per hour, collides with
the horso which ho docs not see o.nd kills it insto.ntly. Esau is hurt as
o. r osult of the c olli s ion. Who.t aro the rights and lio.bilities of tho
parties?
. -~ '
---1· (,!
, honestly ut neglig ntly
stntemen to Brndstroe t's
n facts the net o.ssots were $50,000. In
rud&troe 1 s rnti~~ which wo.s o.sed upon A's sto.temont, C
,000 wo~ of goo
B b onver, od o.11 tho business nssets into
condod. ~t tor
o.7 ninst N:i ,
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